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WORKERS FROM ACROSS CLINTON COUNTY ENDORSE CHRIS ROSENQUEST
Plattsburgh — CSEA Local 884 and SEIU 1199 North Country have endorsed Chris
Rosenquest for Clinton County Legislature, Area 9. CSEA Local 884 and SEIU 1199 North
Country have a combined local membership of over 3000 members within Clinton County.
“Endorsements, especially from two of the most respected and involved groups representing
working families across Clinton County is an acknowledgement of what I believe in: improved
quality of life and the ability of our business community to create livingwage opportunities
throughout Clinton County. As a business owner and advisor, endorsements by CSEA Local
884 and SEIU 1199 North Country speaks volumes to the results I’ve produced that have
helped create jobs in Clinton County,” says Rosenquest
Dylan Smith, 1199SEIU administrative organizer said, “Chris supports the struggle of low
-wage
workers to improve their lives. Hundreds of these jobs are held by home health aides, home
attendants, and CVPH hospital workers, who can barely make ends meet for their families.”
“CSEA is endorsing Chris Rosenquest for Clinton County Legislator based on his engagement
within the community, as seen by the several service projects with which he has been involved
through the years, his continued commitment to diversity, and his experience as a small
business owner,” adds Joe Musso, President  CSEA Local 884
Rosenquest is a Business Advisor with the Small Business Development Center and he and his
wife, Tracy VicoryRosenquest, own Conroys Organics. “At Conroys our hourly team members
automatically receive paid sick time and along with our salaried employees receive other
employee benefits. Quality of life of the team members in my own business and throughout the
county is very important to me,” said Rosenquest.
Clinton County Legislative Area 9 is a district that is fully within the City of Plattsburgh covering
all of Ward 3 and parts of Wards 1, 2, and 6. Former Plattsburgh High School principal, Dr. John
Gallagher currently holds the seat, but is unable to run due to term limitations.
For more information, contact Chris Rosenquest at (518) 5650086 or
chris@chrisforclintoncounty.com

